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T HIS JUST I N .. • 

\Ve are thrilled to announce that our 
Director, Linda Manning , has been 
nom inated for this year 's Athena 
Award . Athena Award nominees are 
selected on the basis or professional 
excellence and leadership, commu
nity service, and also for actively 
and generously assisting women in 
their attainment or professional 
exce ll ence. I laving the opport uni ty 
to interact with her as our leader on 
a day-to-day basis, the Women's 
Center staff reels that th is nomina
tion is long overdue. Although the 
award recipient will not be 
announced until March, we want to 
congratulate Linda on her nomina
tion and wish her the best of luck! 
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l\lentoring Award a nd 
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30th. 

Rus Funk wri tes of 
M o bilizing l\•l en in the 
\Vomen's Movement 

In lhe Lib rary: Darbara 
Clarke reviews a new release 
for Black His tory Month 

Febn~:1ry calendar o f events 

\'\'omen 's H ealth M au ers: 
organic alternatives lo 
tampons 

Allnounce m cnts 

MCWC and the Chancellor's Lecture Series present 
Judy Chicago 

This yenr's i'vlnrgnrct Cuninggim Lecture, pnrt 
or the Clwncellor's Lcclllre Series, presents Judy 
Chicngo spcnking on AI Home in Kenlllcky. 

In the lnte 1990s, under the direction of.ludy 
Chicngo, participants fi·om Western Kentucky 
University nnd the surrounding t:ommunity trnn
lormed an entire house into an art insta llnt ion. 
Parti cipants working in dille rent medin explored 
the theme of domestic spnt:es as experienced by 
both women and men. Donald Woodnwn direct
ed participants in creating a photo-ethnogrnphy 
of the insta llat ion and in exploring photogrnphi 
cally the meaning or home in Kentucky. This 
photo exhibit will open at Smmtt Gn llery the day 
or the leclllre. 

Judy Chicago is n well -known nrtist, author, 
educator and feminist whose work has spanned 
lour det:ades. ller work hns been exhi bi ted 
across the U.S. ns we ll ns Canada, Europe, Asia, 
Australia and New Zcnhmd. 

In the early 1970s, Chicngo pioneered a 
f-eminist Art progrmn nt the California Institute 

ol' the Arts . It wns through th is progrnm that the 
historical precedent for AI flume, the famous 
installnt ion, Womanlwuse, was produced. It was 
groundbreaking in its openly leminist point or 
view and helped to establish Chicago's work. 
The social impact of ll'omtmlwuse helped to in iti
att: a worldwide Feminist Art movement. 

Her prol ific body of work has been the subject 
or many articles nnd books. r:or more informa
tion on her work, please rt: ler to her website, 
www.j udychicngo.com. 

T hurs1Iay, Fchruary 26, 3:30 pm 
At flume in Kcnlllcky Exhibit Openi ng 
Sarrall (iallcty, Sarratt Student Center 
4:30pm Reception 
Vaughn Lobby, Sarratt Student Center. 
5:30 pm Lecture, Sarratt Cinema 

r:or more information, plense contact the 
Women's Center at 322-4843 or our webs ite at 
1\'WW. vandcrbi h.cdu/womenscenter 

MAKING HISTORY: CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN 

" II' !ten barriers of ~:e111/er and I'UL'e full in 
Am eriL"u, IIIII' nutivn h ricltl'rfor it .... " 

Carol ,lfvseley Bmun 

Although her t:andidancy cnme to an end on 
January 16th , Carol ivloseley nraun did some
thing no other womnn has ever done. In her bid 
lor the Democratic president ia l nominat ion, she 
made it onto twenty primary ballots across the 
country. She follows in the footsteps o r Sen. 
ivlargnrct Chase Smi th in 1964 (5 ba llots) and 
Rep. Shirley Ch isholm in 1972 ( 14 ballots). 

Moseley Uraun is not new to breaking barriers. 
Duri ng her Senate term ( 1992-1998), she made 
state, party and national history as the lirst 
female S~nator from Illinois, lirst le male Ati·icnn 

fEDtlUA RY IS B LACK H ISTO RY M ONT H 

Amcricnn Senator and fi rst African American 
Democrat ic Senator. She was one or six women 
in the Senate at the time. 

In her years as an Il linois I louse Representative 
( 1978-88), ivloseley Braun was often praised for 
her ability to build coali tions comprised of pco
plt: of all races nnd bnckgrounds. She has always 
been a strong supporter or heahhcnre and educn
tion rt: lo rms. In I 985 she was the chief sponsor 
of the Urban Improvement Ac t, which called lo r 
the crention or parents counci ls in every school 
in Chicago. She also introd uced legislation to 
increase pay for teachers and professors. 

In 1992, ivloseley n raun was elected to the U.S. 
Senate. She served on 
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Nomination Deadline for Muliebrity 
and Mentoring· Awards March 30th 

The \\'omen's Cen ter is seeking nominat ions fo r t\\'o awards 

g inm a nnually to recog ni ze achie\·cmcnts hy and in s uppor t 
of' \\'omen on campus. 

The M e ntoring Award ho nors a member of the U niversity 

community \\'ho has fi>s te red achievement hy Vanderbil t 

women. The award will be announced in April and the ho n

oree w ill be presented w ith a special g ift and certificate. 

The Muliebrity Prize is gi\·en to an undergraduate s tuden t 

w ho demons trates leaders h ip in act ivi t ies that con tribute to 

the achievemen ts, interes ts and goals o f' \\'Omen and g irls, 

o r that promote gende r eq uity. The awar d w ill be 

anno unced in April at the annual Magno lia (fon nerly 

l~ udos) Dinner, where the honoree will be presented with a 

cas h award of' $ 100 and a certificate. 

If you know someone who is d esen ·ing in ei the r of these 

categories, please s ubmit your nomination by March 3 0th 

to the \\'ome n's Cente r at 3 16 \Vest S ide !low, 37235. t\ 

curriculum vitae of the nominee is also welcomed. 

Nomination form s arc available at the Sarratt d es l{, at 

the \\'omen's Center, or online at 

www. vanderl>i It .ed u I women seen ter. 

Women's VU is published mo nthlr September rh rough 

.June at the i\Iargaret C:uninggim \'\!om en's Center, Vanderbilt 

University, N as hville, T N . 

Campus Address: Franklin Huilding, 3 16 \\'est Side Ro\\. 
Mailing a ddress: 13ox 15 15 13, Smtion 13, N ashviUe, TN 

17235 
Phone: (6 15) 322-4843; 
Pax: (61 5) 343-0940. 
E-mail address: womenca@vandcrbilr.<::d u 

Visit our website at: 

www.vanderbilt.edu/\VIomensCenter 

Linda Manning, d irecto r 

J e nnife r Hackett , associate directo r 

Sandra H a rrell, co -clirecror, P roject Safe 

Vick y B asra , co-direc to r, Project Safe 

Barbara Clarke, librarian 

Robin Van Arma n , office manager 

Mis a Culley, editor (d irect line 343-4367) 

This is a copyrigh ted publicarjo n. 1\rticles may be rep roduced 

w ith permission of the edito r. Letters to the edi tor arc wel

come. Send them to the abm·e address or e-m ail the editor at 

misa.cullcy@vanderbilt.edu 
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several committees inc luding the Judicinry Committee; the n nnking, 
Housing and Urban Afllti rs Committee; and the Small Business 
Committee. Aller losing her hid for re-election in l tJtJX, President 
Clinton appointed her as Ambassador to New Zealnnd. 

Her cand idacy was endorsed by the National Organi7ntion of Women 
and the National Women 's Po li tica l Caucus. 

1\lthough the ~vlargaret Cuninggim Women 's Center docs not oflicially 
endorse any candidate, we wish to congratulate tvls. i\•loseley Braun on 
her ground-breaking cnort s on behalf or women in poli tics. 

Get Out the Vote! 

Yes, it 's that time again , lo lks--another elect ion year and time to stretch 
those vot ing muscles. II' you' re an ol' hand nt voting, it's like riding a 
bike. If you 've never cast a vote, here 's your chance to flex some politi
cal musc le. 

There are many wchsites designed to ass ist you in registering to vote, 
but it's best to check out your home state's vote r registration si te. If you 
don 't know when: to stnrt, I'd suggest a look at WW\\',l' lcc tion.com. It 
has a ll the voter registration in lonnation, inc luding absentee ba llot info, 
and deadlines by state. Also included are your locnl e lection ollices and 
phone lllllnbers . Some stntes even a llow you to register online or you 
cnn print out the .pdf form on the website . It doesn' t get much easier 
thnn tlmt. 

And j ust fo r you Tennesseans, the dendline to register to r the Primary 
Election is Ju ly 6, 2004 and the dendline to vote in the General Election 
is October :l, 2004. Check out the website www.s tntc.ln.us/sos/elec
tion/ rcgistcr.htm lor more informntion . 

If you' re struggling with the decision of which candidnte to choose, 
every cnndidate has n website complete with bios and sta tements. It's 
never too lnte to do your homework and there's not much of it at that-
the field or cand idntes keeps shrinking! 

And, just to make a point nbout how important your vot~ is--

Oid you know .... '? 

--According to the 2000 U.S. Census, there were 16 million 
unmarried, unregistered women and 22 million lllllllarried women 
who DID NOT vote? If unmarried women voted at th~ same rate 
as married women, there would be more than 6 111 ill ion more 
voters in the electorate. (website Women's Voices. Women Vote., 
www. wvwv.org) 

--Tennessee ranks 50th in all states lor political parti c ipation of 
women. This composite ranking includes the number of women 
in elected o llic.:e (.!!% ); munber of women who arc registe red vot
e rs (64.2%) compared to the number of women who actually vote 
(44.7%). (Institute for Women's Policy Research. www.iwpr.org) 

i\-lake a diffe rence in your world--VOTE! 



Educating and Mobilizing Men to End Rape 

The Women 's Center has a program on cnmpus cn lled Men 
Promoting A Solution (M PAS). It is nn orgnnizntion of men striving 
to posi ti vely inlluence Vanderbilt nnd Nnshville area men's percep
tions nnd treatment of women. Led by two graduate students, Jinu 
Mathew and Jon Lillie, the progmm hopes to educate and ca ll men to 
net ion. 

·· ll'e envision a society in which women live.fi"ee.fimn thejimr 
ufsexual violence. To this elll/, MPAS will l?(fer a variety l?(pro
gmms on campus introducing men to the concept oJfeminism. 
ll'e seek individuals whu I IIII)' ur may not consider themsell'es 

.feminists. but whosuppurt eiJI((t/ity ufthe sexes j ust the smne ... 

In the lo llowing issues of ll'umen s VU, l'vii'/\S will provide multiple 
male perspectives on femi nism nnd men's role in the movement. 
Articles by prominent mnlc nc ti vists, Russ Funk nnd 11rian Pahl , will 
be featured in the Fcbrunry nnd Mnrch issues. 

If you are interested in MPAS, ple<1se contact .lonnthnn Little Uonglit
tle@hotmail.com) or .linu iVI<i thew Uinu.mathcw@vilnderbilt.edu); 
comments and suggestions me greatly apprcci <~ tcd. Also, ple<1se be 
sure to look for i'viPAS-rclnted ndvertisements and progmms in the 
nenr future. 

Rape is a men's issue! 

This stntement runs in the face of what is commonly believed, but 
mpe is a men's issue- it is an issue thnt nfTccts men directly, one in 
which men should be involved to work to end. 

Women and men do not "get raped." Rnther, rape is done - it is <Ill 

act that is chosen and perpetrated by somebody (saying thnt someone 
got mped suggests thnt no one nctually perpetrated the ne t). The 
research suggests thnt 95% of tht.: time the mnjority of perpetrators nre 
male. Rape is a men 's issue because it is men who do it. 

i'vkn arc mped, too. l\·k n victimize other men sexually, in dnt ing nnd 
other pnrtnership re lationships, nnd ns strangers. Like with women, 
most of the time when men nre raped, they me raped by other men. 
For many rensons, men an:: ht.:sitant to report their experiences of bei ng 
scxunlly victimized, and attempt to heal fi'0111 their tmuma on their 
own. Rape is a mrn 's issue be(•ause men arc raped. 

l\•lcn know women and other men who have been mpcd. The statis
tics consistently indicntc thnt roughly I in 4 women mal I in 7 men arc 
raped in their lifetime. Most men know, nnd love, more thnn 4 women 
and more than 7 men, so the clwnccs are that men know and love 
women nnd men who have been raped. Rape is a men 's issue because 
nH•n love lhe women and UH' n who have hrcn vi<.'limizcd. 

Not only do men know women or men who hal'e hee11 rnped, it is 
likely that men know other men who hm•e rnped. In addition, bccnuse 
men's violence occurs on a continuum of sexist behavior, men likely 
know lots of other men who perpetrate more of the "subtle" fo rms of 
scxunl assault - harassment, talking about women or women's rcputa-
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tions with other men, etc. l\·len are affected by knowing nnd probably 
loving men who have perpdratcd rape. As an exercise, consider the 4 
men you care most about. Now consider that one of them is lound to 
be a rnpist. T he mge, sorrow, shame, sadness thnt men feel is an ind i
cator of how painfu l it is to live with the knowledge that a m<1n you 
care about may have perpetrated nny lorm or sexua l assault . Rape is a 
mrn 's issue because men lmow and love men who have raped. 

Women arc atl·aid of men sometimes. Most men know the experi
ence of wnlking down a street m night nnd lmving n lone woman wn lk 
towards us. We feel and see the ir lea r. Most men feel some level o f 
frustrntion or even nnger that women arc afra id of us. Out in order to 
stny sale, women need to mnintnin some level or wnriness or men. It is 
impossible to te ll the difference between men who might rape and the 
men who wouldn 't. Rape is a men 's issue hecausc women m·c afraid 

of us. 

At its core, rape is a violation of a woman 's humnn rights. A basic, 
often unstated, human right is the right to personal autonomy and bodi
ly integrity. What this means is that evet)'onc has the basic right to 
decide who touches them nnd how. A second basic humnn right is to 
be free fl·om violence. In nddition to the rights that are violated 
because of rape, are women's human rights that arc violmed because of 
the thrent of rape. Women mnkc decisions thnt limit their behnviors 
and options as a result of the threat of rape - to walk down a street nt 

night , to go ton movie, to use public trnnsportation, which classes to 
tnke, to go to this or tlwt pnrty, to walk across campus, etc. A person's 
bas ic human right should be to walk wherever they so choose. Because 
women do not hnve the same rights as men to choose when nnd where 
they will go, women's hurmm rights are being restricted. Rape is a 

men 's issue brcausc human righls are being violalrd. Whenever a 
group's or n person 's human rights nrc violated, it is an issue lor all of 
us! 

So What Can t\len Do'? 
S ince rape is a men's issue, it is important that men take some in i

tiat ive nnd respond to rape- individua l acts of rape, ns well as the fnct 
thnt rape occurs. Men Promoti ng n Solution (MPAS) is an organizat ion 
on the Vanderbilt campus nnd oilers an imrm:diate opportun ity for men 
to get involved. Other ideas of what men can do include: 

• Organize a men's firnd rn ising event for women's services 
• OtTer chi ld care at the local domestic violence shel ter or a 

women's sponsored event 
• Ask before we touch n woman 
• Listen to women 
• flecome a big brother 
• Put out a bowl for domrtions to a women's cause when 

you have men ll·iends over for the Superbowl, the finnl 
Four, the World Series or the summer cookout 

• Bui ld a "women 's memorial wall" in your community to 
honor the women who have been raped. 

• Confront sexism when we see it 

continued un poge 8 
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IN 1'HE LIBRARY BARBARA CLARKE 
\Vomcn's Center Librarian 

African American Women Tame the Wild, Wild West: 
A look at their many contributions 

Although the written history of the 
western United States has usually focused 
on white men 's ac tivities and accomplish
m~nts, there were women settlers from 
the earliest colonial days. Until recently, 
little was written about black women in 

{IIfP}I~ ~~ the \Vest. Their achievements were 
notable though in many areas their num-

hers were not large. 
To ti ll the gap, historians Quintard Taylor and Shirley Ann 

Wilson l'vloore have edited Aji'icau American Women Couji·out 
the West, 16f)(J-2()()(} (Un iversity of Oklahoma Press, 2003) in 
wh ich they show that "whether they resided in populous urban 
areas or in small , agrarian communities, Ali·ican American 
women in the \Vest immersed themselves in the politica l and 
social currents am~cting all black people and, by the twentieth 
century, al l westerners." For years material about black women 
was nut thought important enough to be collected by archi ves. 
Re lying on biographies and black newspapers, the contributors 
found much mate rial in oral histories and from church records. 

African American women migrated west with colonists as 
early as 1598; Isabel de Olvera, who worked as a servant for a 
Spanish woman, moved to New i\•lex ico in 1600. Some of the 
early migrant women were seeking better lives for themselves 
and their families while others accompanied white explorers or 
settlers as servants or slaves. l'vlany of the African Americans 
who moved from the South to the \Vest al1er the Civil War 
hoped to escape from racism and segregat ion but generally 
found that racism flourished everywhere. 

Short se lect ions from original documents and papers are 
interspersed among the art icles. One vignette describes Sarah 
Gammon's I i te on the Montana frontier wh ile another consists 
of' a letter written in I 862 by a Texas slave to her husband, the 
servant of a Texas cavalryman stationed in Arkansas. The con
tributors describe the fascinating lives and accompl ishments of 
black women of diverse backgrounds and in di fterent eras. 
Readers wi ll learn about the lives of early Western 
1\ frohispanas; the wealthy and enterprising San Francisco set
tle r, l'vlary Ellen Pleasant; the black women who fought to be 
allowed to travel on streetcars in nineteenth-century San 
f-rancisco; an African American i\·lormon; the early Hollywood 
fi lm industry and African American actresses; job discrim ination 
in twentieth-century Denver; black women and the Las Vegas 
gaming industry; and women, gender roles and the Black 
Panther Party. 

Among our other books on black women 's history arc: 
Freedom ~s Dauf:llters: The Unsung Heroines of the Cil'il 
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Ri~:flls Mm•emeutJi'lllll 1830 to 1970 by Lynne Olson , Geuder 
llllll Jim Crow: Women ((//(/file Politics t!f' ll'llite Supremac:l' iu 
North Cam/ina, 1896-1920 by Glenda Elizabeth Gi lmore, and 
Black Women in America edited by Kim Marie Yaz. 

CUNT by lnga i'vluscio (Seal Press, 2002) 
Book rel'ieu· l~l' Jenn({i?r 1/ackell, A~sodale Directm: ,\ !Cif'C 

Gettting over the tit le is the hard part. Cull( isn't necessarily the 
book cover that you'd think to tnke to the collcc shop or home to your 
lolk's house for the holidays. But it is an unapologetic look at a topic 
that isn't often talked about. (ror exnmplc, when the Vagina 
Monologues first came to :am pus lour yenrs ago, Demetria 
Kaladimos, News Channel <-1 anchorwomnn, wasn't allowed to say 
"vagina" on the air when attempting to describe the play.) This book 
is a humorous and serious hodgepodge mix or personal musings, chal
lenges for society- examin ing many women's issues through the fun
nel of the one true thing that unites persons born female. 

After a lengthy srries of preludes including a foreword by Dr. llctty 
Dodson, there is an int roduction by a man, who rightly states that 
reading the book has changed his relat ionship wi th every woman he 
knows. He also ncknowledges some harsh truths about what it is to be 
a person wi th a vagina, or as the author prt:lers to say, what it is to be 
a person with a cunt. f-inally, alter a brief preHu:e (in which lnga 
i'vluscio uses the word, "cunt," <-15 times, presumably to get you accus
tomed to hearing it in a new context) the title of the book is the first 
thing the author tackles. 

The author breaks down the etymology nnd history of the word for 
the reader. According to l'vluscio, eunt used to be a very positive, 
endeming word lo r women. Also, it turns out that the word, "vagina," 
actually means "a sheath lor a sword." As a lesbian, Musc io points 
out, "I ain' t got one of those." She needed a new word to describe 
this important part of her amllomy. Dissnti sfied with baby talk ways of 
referring to the important parts between her legs, she's reclaiming the 
word eunt for hersel f and all of womankind as a posi ti ve, loving term. 

Full of genuine insight, qui rky witticisms, and prolific swearing 
(somet imes gratuitous, sometimes useful) , the author uses a conversa
tional tone that takes us through the three sections of her book. Afier 
tackling the word itsell~ she moves into anatomical/sociological issues 
nnd finally into a sect ion that works toward a reconciliation of women 
with their own bodies. The book concludes with a useful guide of 
stores, videos and wcbsites that will help women toward empower
ment utilizing the power and pleasure of her own body. 

Culll is an ofY-the-bcaten path book thnt might take some courage 
to open and then some more courage to rend with an open mind. If 
you keep reading, even if you don't ngree with everything that she has 
said, you will be glad that you did. t f nothing else. it sure stirs up the 
conversation when you answer the question, "so what have you been 
read ing lately?" 

lfl"oJIICII~r VU 
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(Newly forming) Faculty Women's Scientific 
Writing Group 
What: This new group provides internal 
review, feedback , advice, support and goal set
ting lo r writing and submission of manuscripts 
to peer-review journals. . 
Who: This meeting is open to any woman 111 

the scientific fi eld. For more intormation, con
tact ll eidi J . Silver PhD, RD, CNS D at 
heidi.j.sil ver@vandcrbilt.edu or call at 936-
1299. 

T !I ESDA\', F EIIIW AHY 2 
Lectun· with L isa Jarvis, creator of Bitclt 

magazine 
What : ililch l'v1agazine seeks to be a fresh, revi
talizing voice lor te minism. It welcomes com
plex arguments and re fuses to ignore the contra
dictory and somet imes uncomtortable details 
that constitute the realities of women's li ves . 
Wh en: 4: 10pm 
Where: Furman 11 4 
Whn: This event is free and open to the 
Vanderbi lt and larger Nashvi ll e communities 
and is co-sponsored with the Women's Studies 
department. 
f or more in format ion contact: womcns-stud
ies@vanderbi lt.edu 

T llESDA Y, F[!l iHIAR\' 3 
Professional Graduate Srhool Q and A 
Wh en: J -7pm. (Please see hours listed below) 
What : The Women's Center and the Career 
Center will be host ing a Professional Graduate 
School Q & A . Two to three women who are 
currently enrolled in each school will be avail
able for an inlormal dialogue over refreshments 
about the application process, the benefi ts, the 
drawbacks and the real experience of being a 
student in a professional graduate degree pro
gram. 
Who: Whether you are considering an applica
tion here at Vanderbilt, or are just interested in 
learning more about what it's like in a protes
sional uraduate schoo l in general, come by to 
get va17table tips and inlo rmation, and a little 
something to eat and drink. Free and open to 
both Vanderbilt and the greater Nashville com
munity. 
3-4pm Divinity School and Human 

Development Counseling Program 
4-Spm School of Business 
5-6 pm ivledical School and Nursing School 
6-7pm Law School 
For more inlormat ion, call 322-651 8 or contact 
jennifer. hacket t@vanderbi It .ed u. 

\\' t: ll '\ r \ n " • Ft.HJH \ In -1 
BLAST (lli Women, Lesbians And Straight 
Women Together: Friendships Arross Our 
Identities) 
When: 6:00pm-7:00pm 
What: Too often lesbians, bi-womcn and 
straight women are portrayed as being on oppo
s ite sides of great chasms of di lle rence. Yet 
women throughout history have had loving 
friendships with their mothers, daughters, and 
best fi·iends despite dirtering sexual identities. 
Please join us in a casual conversat ion and cele
bration of our differences and our lhendships. 
Who: All women from Vanderbilt and the 
greater Nashville commun ity are invited. 
Co-sponsored wi th the VU GLBT Office. ror 
more info. Contact jenni fer.hackett@vander
bilt.edu or patricia.k.gardncr@vanderbilt.edu 

\Vt·:Di'iESUAYS, F F. IIIHIAit\' 4, 11 , IH Ai'iD 25 
Vanderhilt feminists (Vandy Fems) 
When: 5 pm (l'vlccts every Wednesday) 
Who: Specifically for undergraduates (women 
and men), but open to all. 
\\'hat: ;\n undergraduate student group con
cerned about women's issues on campus, and 
promoting equality between genders. 
Contact jessica.n.hcaven@vanderbilt.edu or 
jessica. l:bcarden@vanderbilt.edu tor more 
.information. Or just come to a meeting! 

T UFS I>AYS, FEURLIA in ' 3, 10, 17, 24 
C reative Life Planning Group 
When: 12pm -I :00 pm (ivleets every Tuesday) 
Who: A group tor all dedicated to living life 
intentionally and creat ively. Open to everyone 
in the community and is usually attended by 
women between 40 and 90 years of age. 
Call 322-4843 for more detai Is! 

Ft:II IH IA RY 8, 9 ,\ :'\ 1> 11 
Vagina Monologues 
When : 7:30pm at Sarratt Cinema. 
What: Writer and pertonner Eve Ensler . 
created a one-woman show that speaks o t 

women's bodies covering subjects olten consid
ered taboo, risque, and threateningly empower
ing. This year, an all VU student cast brings the 
performance to you! . . , 
Who: All are welcome to come. Ttcket mto 
can be found at 
\\'WW. vanderbi It .edu/WomensCcnter 

i\ lmm .. w, FEIIIHIARY 9 
Boo!{ Group 
When: 5: 15-6:15 pm 
(Meets the 2nd Monday). continued 011 page 6 
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Who: This is a group for anyone of any 
age who loves to read. 
Whnl: This month 's book is Ashes to 
Ashes by Tami Hong. 
For more information, contact Jane Du 
8ose atjdubose@bellsouth.nct 
Loot' on our website for upcoming 
bool•s under the hook group at 
www. va nd c rhi I I .ed u/ \ Vom ensCenl e r 

Tt f.'>U,\), fot IIHL\In 10 \ '\ll 24 

Creative Writing Group 
When : 5:30 -7:00pm (i'vleets the second 
and fourth Tuesdays) 
Who: Calling all writers of al l ages! We 
are forming a new creative writers group. 
No previous writing experience neces
sary! Everyone is welcome to come and 
discover the writer within. 
For more intormation, contact 
jennifer.hackell@vanderbil t.edu or 322-
65 18. 

T ll l i~~DAY, FUIIH .\RY 12 

Cyberdating, with Linda Herbert-ford 
and Laura Roza 
When : 5:00pm, Sarrall 189 
What : The speed of a mouse click can 
unite people across cont inents and pro
vide a soul male or a nightmare. Get the 
insider secrets from the experts wi th E
Solutions Press' newest release, The 
Online Dating Survival Guide. Presented 
by Project Dialogue. 
Who: This program is free and open to 
all VU students. For more info, contact 
marc i.hunt@vanderbi lt.edu. 

Till R~IJ,\) :-., Ft 111~[..\({\ 12 \ '\D 26 

Vandy Moms 
When : II :30- 12:30pm (l'vleets the 2nd 
and 4th Thursday) 
Who: Working lvfoms of any age! 
Women who juggle! Open to all working 
mothers, partnered or single. 
What: A support network that provides 
advocacy for working moms in the 
Vanderbilt and larger conummities. It 
also provides programming to inform, 
empower and enrich. The meeting on the 
12th will be on Women and 
Depressio n. Contact misa.culley@van
derbill .edu or call 343-4367. 
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i\ 10 .'\ll.\), Ft BIH .\In 16 

Eaten Alit•e performance 
When: 7:30pm , Sarrall Cinema 
What: Come see the show that dares to 
reveal that eat ing disorders have lillie to 
do with eating. Performed by Eva Van 
Dok , 8roadway actress and recovered 
anorex ic/bu l im ic. 
\Vho : This perto rmance is co-sponsored 
by the Atheletic Department and is free to 
the Vanderbi lt and larger Nashville com
munities. 
Contact carleen.britton@vanderbi lt.edu 
for more information. 

Tl r '-n.w, F t t!IH \I~Y 17 

Learn to Meditate 
When: 4: 30-5: 15pm 
Whnt: fVIeditation is a form of relax
at ion, prayer, centering and n grent time 
out just lor you. Come nnd learn the 
basic technique of meditation so that you 
can de-stress yourself the next time you 
need it! Local expert, Bliss Wood, will 
be leading. 
\Vho: This program is free and open to 
the Vanderbi It and larger Nashville com
munity. 

\\' rn 'i r sn .\\, Fr tmL\In I H 

Girl Scout Cooldc Night! 
When : 4:30-7:30pm 
What: In cooperation wi th Rand Dining 
Services, the cutest future entrepreneurs 
are at Rand serving you dessert, Girl 
Scout style. If you like what you've had, 
come on out and buy some of their 
wares! 
Who: Open to all. Dinner at Rand is a Ia 
carte, and the cook ies with dinner are 
fl·ee! Contact j enni fer.hackett@vander
bilt .edu tor more info. 

\\' I ll'iL~Il.\) ' Ft.lll{l .-\H\ I H 

Living with Loss 
When : 12pm-l :OOpm (Meets the 3rd 
\Vcdnesday) 
Who: Open to all members of the 
Vanderbilt and larger comnntnities. Dr. 
Linda ivlanning, Director of the Women's 
Center and Shelly Sowell , Jluman 
Development Counseling ~·l asters 

Candidate, will facilitate this discussion. 
What: This is a monthly lunch group for 
those who have lost loved ones or are 
ant icipating the loss of a loved one. This 
forum provides a safe space for people to 

share their stories, express their struggles, 
and connect wi th others who are also 
experiencing loss. Bring a brown bag 
lunch; d rinks arc provided. Please feel 
free to email 
shelly.sowell@vanderbilt.edu for more 
information or to answer questions. 

Wt: ll'il:~ll.", Ft:nra·.\ln I H 
Dissertation Writers Group 
When: 3:45-5:00pm (i'vlecls every three 
weeks) 
Wl~:~t: Aller a hiatus, the DWG has 
returned to the Women's Center! It is a 
group to support through the process, as 
well as to provide critical fcedbat:k and 
goal selling. 
Who: PhD candidates who are at the dis
sertation wri ting stage. f o r more in forma
tion, conlat:l rory.dicker@vandcrbilt.edu 

TII L'I~S llA\, Ft:tiHl'AR\' 19 

Sistahs Heading Sistahs 
When: I 2:30pm - I :30pm (ivleets the 
3rd Thursday) 
Who: A book group tor everyone inter
ested in reading African-American 
women authors. 
What: This month the group will be dis
cussing Water Marked by Helen Elaine 
Lee. 
Contact angela.d .davis@vanderbi lt.edu 
for more information. 

i\ 10:\IH\, FtllltL\RY 23 

Getting Real: Uncol'ering the 1/iddeu 
Agenda of tile Media Market 
When: 6-7:30pm 
What: In conjunction with IMAGE 
Week, the Women's Center presents 
Tricia Gardner doing her ncclaimccl pres
entation on how women arc presented in 
the medin and affected by it da ily. 
Who: This program is fl·ec to the 
Vanderbilt nnd larger Nashville communi 
ties. Contnct jcnni fcr.hackett@vander-
bi lt.edu for more into. 

T ll l ' ttStMY, Fumr.\ln' 26 
.Judy C hicago: "At Home" exhibit 
(see details on page I) 
The "AI Home" exhibil is hosted at lhc 
Sarratt Ciallcry supported in gracious part by 
lhe Dcparuncnls of Art and Art History, 
Communication Sludies, Philosophy, 
English, llistory, Women's Studies and the 
Sarratt Visual Arls Comm ittee. 
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So, you consider yoursel f 
a modern, socially aware, 

_ ______ .. environmental ly responsi-

ble kind of woman, right'! I mean, the first 
clue is that you're read ing this article. lvlaybe 
you recycle, or don ' t cat red meat, or you use 
echinacea to combat the nu. llowever, if you 
channel your inner hippie, I think you' ll be 
surprised to learn thnt a product that 
73,000,000 women in the U.S. use every year 
is contributing to water pollution, overloaded 
landlills, damage to beaches and wi ldlife, and 
could be harmful to your health. 

I' m talking about tampons, ladies, especially 
"mainstream" brands. That 's right, a product 
that you use every month, regulated by the 
FDA, is not only hurting the envi ronment, it 
may also be compromising your health. 

The two major problems with conventional 
tampons include the fibers that arc used to 
make tampons and the bleaching process of 
those;: libcrs. 

You ' re probably under the assumption that 
tampons arc made from I 00% cotton. In real
ity, then.: arc other fibers blended with the cot
tun, including rayon. Rayon is a by-product 
or the chip mil l industry, one of the most envi
ronmenta lly ravaging industries in the U.S. 
Rayon is an arti licial liber and is abrasive to a 
woman 's vagina l wall. The fi bers can cause 
tiny cuts and can become imbedded in the tis
sue. 

1\ II of the major tampon brands usc the chlo
rine bleaching process to whiten their prod
ucts. Somewhere along the line people have 
equated white with steri lity, so tampon compa
nies bleach out the w tton, rayon, and poly
ester fibers to g ive the appearance of cleanli
ness. In actuality, tampons arc not sterile, so 
the bleaching is purdy for wsmctic purposes. 
Chlorine has been linked to dioxin production, 
a potent carcinogen. Dioxins have also been 
linked to inferti lity, endometriosis, and 
immune system damage;:. The enccts of diox
in arc cunHilat ivc, and can still be measured 
20 to 30 years after exposure. Dioxins from 
tampons arc also released into the environ
ment through ground water and other avenues, 
a ll~cting wildl ife and the food we eat. 

You might be asking yoursel f how a product 
that is potentia ll y unsafe is still b..:ing pro
dut:ed and sold to mil lions or i\m..:ricans every 
year. Unfortunately, most or the major studies 
dont'. on the presence of chlorine and dioxins 
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in tampons have rei icd on data pro vic/eel by 
manufacturers of femin ine hygiene products. 
Independent research done by various groups 
docs indeed show the possibility of tampon 
usc being detrimental to a woman's health, but 
unti l more or these studies can be limded and 
conducted, there is no way to know whether 
the tampons that you use every month contain 
these chemicals. Several members o r 
Congress have ca lled lo r independent investi
gation of the sa tety of tampons. As we 've 
seen with the tobacco industry scandal , j ust 
because a manufacturer SAYS a product is 
safe doesn't necessari ly mean that it is. 

OK, so now that there's a question mark in 
your mind about tampons, maybe you're won
dering, what are the altematives? There are 
actually qu ite a le w, both interna l and exter
nal. 

The closest cousin to your mainstream tam
pun would he the I OO'Yo organic colton, 
non-chlorine bleached, rayon free tampons 
you ~:a n buy at health food stores. They are 
typically applicator free and come in dil1erent 
absorbencies, j ust li ke regular tam pons, and 
you still throw them away aller each use. 
They arc more expensive than mainstream 
tampons, but they arc a good option for any
one who wants to use something more litrnil
ia r. 

Another internal O[llion is the sea sponge. 
Ir you've ever used a natural sponge in the 
shower, or to apply foundation, you know 
what I ' rn talking about. You ~:an fi nd them at 
the drugstore, at a health food store, or online. 
You basical ly insert the clean, squeezed damp 
sponge just li ke a tampon. \Vhen it's full you 
take it out , rinse out the blood, clean it, and 
reinsert. You can clean them using tea tree or 
lavender oil, or by boil ing. Tht: awesome 
thing about the sea sponge is that you can usc 
it over nnd over, sav ing money and helping 
the environment. The downside is that when 
the sponge is Iilii , it 's full. If you sneeze or 
laugh when your sponge is full , you' ll get 
leaks. Also, the sponge can start to disinte
grate after about four mont hs, so you do have 
to replace them periodically. 

T he third internal option is "The Keeper·." 
It is a so ft , natural gum rubber cup that you 
fold in half and insert li ke a tampon. Your 
blood collects in the cup internally, and when 
it 's full , you simply pull on the applicator, 
rt'.rnove the cup, dump it out, rinse it and dry 
it , then reinsert. It is des igned to lit a 

woman's body so it is as t:ornlortable as a reg
ular tampon. This product is made and distrib
uted by women, and the rubber is tapped from 
trees without killing them. 

Your fourth choice, m~· personal favorite, is 
tlu.• washable pad . That 's right, just li ke your 
granny wore! These arc typically mnde fi·om 
flannel, and most brands and patterns have 
inserts that increase the absorbability depend
ing on what you need for that phnse of your 
!low. You can make your own or buy them. 
The two main producers of nanncl pads arc 
Lunapads and Glad Rags. Bcnclits of us ing 
washable pads arc the reusability fac tor and 
saving money. It cnn take some getting used 
to, but I don' t usc anything else. 

If these options seem outrageous to you, just 
I I) ' one out on a Sunday when you' re hanging 
out at horne. That way, there's no stress about 
an "accident" hnppeni ng out in public, just in 
case the method you chose isn 't the best one 
for you. It might he that you use I 00% cotton 
tampons most of the time, but use a sea 
sponge or nanncl pads nt home. Or just use 
tampons for special occasions and use a 
rcusnblc option most of the time. It 's up to 
you! 

To further encourage you to try something 
new, the \\'omen's Center is going to have 
samples of these products lo r you to try! 
There will also be a pattern lor making your 
own pads available, and some political action 
materia ls from a group called Tmnpaction. 

There are tons or great websites with more 
inlo nnat ion about this topic, and I recommend 
doing some research ab011t whatever method 
you choose to try. follow all the cleaning and 
care instructions included with each product 
very careli11ly. 

l lere are some other resources: 
http:/ /www.lunapads.com/index .h tml 
l1tt p:/ /urban-arrnor.orgll1rban-annor/i 11dex .l1tml 
http://bloodsisters.org/bloodsisters/ 
http://www. web. net/terra Iemme/ 
http://\V\V\v.one\VOman.com/redspot/ 
http:/ /\\'\V\V. i 11ga lagri nga .com/ 
http://''''''\V.seac.org/tampuns/ 

Also, if you have any specific questions and 
can't find the answer onl ine, my email address 
is angellimk@mac.com. Angel Funk is a 
/om! LiceiiSI:'d ,\/ossage Therapist and has 
been reseorching this topic for over the ten 
years. 
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Educating and Mobilizing Men to End Rape 
cuntinued.fiom page 3 

• Confront local bookstores that sel l pornography 

• Volunteer to work with the adolescent boys of women who 

are at the local battered women 's shelter 

• Write a letter to your congresspeople to support stronger 

laws in support of women who are victimized and 

programs to stop rape or domestic violence 

• Donate to your local rape crisis or battered women's 
shelter 

What men can do to end rape is limitless. The impact of men's 
involvement could be dramatic. We ca11 create a world (or state, or 

city or campus ... ) free of rape. \Ve call make it possible for women 

and men to enjoy the full range of human rights. i'vlen can and should 

be a part or the solution. 

Rus Ervin Funk current~\' 1rurks at the Centerj(Jr Wu/1/e/1 a/1(/ 

Fa111ilies in Louisville. KY lie has been l!'urking tu end violence 

against \I"U/1/eH{or 20 y ears. l-Ie can be reached at rfunk@cwfcm

puwcr.org 

T:tfitor 's Note: Rus has included a suggested reading list of books 

on this subject and related topics. You may view th is l ist by lugging 

on to our website, www.vanderbi lt.edu/womcnsccnter, and clicking on 

the Project Safe link. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SATURDAY, FEORU/\RY 7, 10 /\M TO 3:30PM 
Conference on Psychology, Religion, and Homosexuality: 
Critical Responses to Reparative Therapy, 103 Wilson Hall, 
Vanderbilt University. Co-sponsored by Human Rights Campaign, 
the Carpenter Program in Religion , Gender, and Sexuality, and 
the Center for the Study of Religion and Culture. For more infor
mation, contact Christopher.Sanders@Vanderbilt.edu 

COMING UP : 
APRIL 25TH, MARCH FOR FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN WASHINGTON, DC 
A public demonstration in support of abortion rights and repro
ductive freedom for all women. Check out the website 
www.marchforchoice.org. This historic event is being coordinat
ed by NOW, Planned Parenthood, NARAL, and the Feminist 
Majority Foundation, and local chapters all around the country 
are mobilizing hundreds of thousands of pro-choice people to 
attend. To find out how to reserve your seat on the bus and be 
part of the Tennessee delegation, contact 
vandymarch4choice@hotmail.com for more information. 
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Women's VU mailing list 
Women's VU is sent free, on 
request, to all Vanderbilt students 
and to faculty and staff at a campus 
address. Subscriptions are available 
to off-campus readers for a suggest
ed donation of $10 per year. Please 
include your check, payable to 
Vanderbilt University, with your sub
scription. 
o Please semi my tree subscription to a campus 

addr~ss . (Stud~nt subsniptions are fr~e to an1· 

address.) 
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Vanderbilt University 
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